Which UK Theatre Membership is right for you?

Check the table below to see which benefits are available to which membership grade.
Organisation

for production
companies or
venues
organisations
directly involved
in the presenting
or production of
performing arts

Concert Hall
Affiliate
Member
for venues
whose
programme is
less than 20%
theatre

Professional
Plus
for an
individual

Professional
for an
individual

Partner

for
companies
that provide
services to
the theatre
industry

BENEFITS TO YOU
Professional Services
Legal briefings
Optional
upgrade
available*

Employment Relations
briefings

Optional
upgrade
available*

1-1 Legal support
1-1 Employment Relations
support
Use of our collective
Agreements
SAFERtheatre:
Health, safety & risk
management
policy/procedure templates
SAFERtheatre:
Email/1-1 Risk
Management support
SAFERtheatre:
Risk & Safety Consultancy
Services / Training / Audits

Unlimited

10 hours per
year

10 hours per
year

10 hours per
year

10 hours
per year

Half Day
FREE

Half Day
FREE

Half Day
£295

Half Day
£295

Half Day
£295

Additional
½ Day £295

Additional
½ Day £295

Full Day
£495

Full Day
£495

Full Day
£495

Additional Full
Day £495

Additional Full
Day £495

Inhouse IOSH
Managing
Safely Course
£3500

Inhouse IOSH
Managing
Safely Course
£3500

n/a

n/a

n/a

Organisation

for production
companies or
venues
organisations
directly involved
in the presenting
or production of
performing arts

Free STAR (Society of
Ticket Agents and
Retailers) membership

Concert Hall
Affiliate
Member
for venues
whose
programme is
less than 20%
theatre

Professional
Plus
for an
individual

Professional
for an
individual

Partner

for
companies
that provide
services to
the theatre
industry

Free for
charities (max
1,000 seats)

Free for
charities (max
1,000 seats)

for a number
of named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

for 2
named
staff

for a number
of named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

for 2
named
staff

Networking & Events
Discounted member rates
on our conferences, training
courses, briefings and
events – some of which are
exclusively for members
and/or free to members.
Discounted 'industry body'
rates on training courses
delivered by our partners:
ABTT, ABO, FST and ITC
Invitation to the UK Theatre
AGM and Annual Review
Invitation to the annual UK
Theatre Awards ceremony
Invitation to apply for tickets
to the Olivier Awards at an
exclusive members’ rate,
plus red carpet & after party
access.
Use of UK Theatre
Members'
Space at Soho Theatre
- 10% discount on drinks
and discounts on food
- priority booking on
spaces for work and
meetings

Communications
Monthly members’
e-newsletter and other
regular email updates

Organisation

for production
companies or
venues
organisations
directly involved
in the presenting
or production of
performing arts

Access to exclusive areas
of UK Theatre’s website
containing member only
resources including
advocacy briefings, case
studies, webinar recordings,
box office sales data reports
etc.
Receive Quarterly Box
Office Sales Data Reports

Access to exclusive areas
of UK Theatre’s website
containing guidance and
information on legal and
employment relations
issues, agreements,
contracts and legislation.
Receive Legal News to your
inbox every 2 months

Concert Hall
Affiliate
Member
for venues
whose
programme is
less than 20%
theatre

Professional
Plus
for an
individual

Professional
for an
individual

Partner

for
companies
that
provides
service to
the theatre
industry

for a number
of named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

for 2
named
staff

for a number
of named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

Optional
upgrade
available*

for a number
of named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

Optional
upgrade
available*

for a number
of named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

Optional
upgrade
available*

for all staff

for all staff

for all staff

for all staff

for 4 named
staff

for 2
named
staff

Resources
Free job vacancy listings on
UK Theatre website
Preferential discounts on
courses and conferences
Use of UK Theatre member
Marque / logo
Listing on UK Theatre’s
public members list
Short company biog,
logo and URL listed on
UK Theatre’s website
Access to mentoring
programme

Organisation

for production
companies or
venues
organisations
directly involved
in the presenting
or production of
performing arts

Listing in Members’
Directory

Concert Hall
Affiliate
Member
for venues
whose
programme is
less than 20%
theatre

for a number
of named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

Authorised
Member
Representative
able to Vote at
AGM, for
Board,
President etc.

Can vote for
one Concert
Hall Affiliate
Member
representative
on Board

for a number
of named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

Professional
Plus
for an
individual

Professional
for an
individual

Collective bargaining on
behalf of Members

Eligible to be
nominated/apply for On
Stage and Off Stage
categories of UK Theatre
Awards
Voting rights for On Stage
categories in the UK
Theatre Awards
Potential to contribute to a
panel, blog, newsletter item
etc.
Have your venue take part
in the box office sales data
collection and reporting
Access to Box Office
Sales Data Reports

First refusal of
sponsorship
opportunities
Exclusive sponsorship
opportunities

for
companies
that provide
services to
the theatre
industry

for 2
named
staff

Participation

Voting rights

Partner

Can vote for
two
Professional
/Professional
Plus representatives on
Board

Can vote for
two
Professional/
Professional
Plus representatives on
Board

Organisation

for production
companies or
venues
organisations
directly involved
in the presenting
or production of
performing arts

Concert Hall
Affiliate
Member
for venues
whose
programme is
less than 20%
theatre

Professional
Plus
for an
individual

Professional
for an
individual

Partner

for
companies
that provide
services to
the theatre
industry

Other
Other discounts including
food and drink, room hire,
theatre tickets, consultancy
services etc.

for a number
of named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

for 2
named
staff

BENEFITS TO THE SECTOR

Your membership helps us ensure the health and resilience of the theatre sector. Theatre and the
performing arts matter; to the public, to society, to education, to the economy. We make this case to
government and ensure that our industry’s voice is heard.

By becoming a member of UK Theatre you enable us to deliver campaigns and initiatives that benefit
everyone working in the sector, including:
• Theatre Helpline: A free, independent and confidential phone and email service that provides
wellbeing support to anyone working in the theatre industry.
• Hearts for the Arts: Celebrating unsung heroes of Local Authorities who are championing the arts.
• Stage Sight: Creating an off-stage workforce that is more reflective of our society today.
• Inspiring Future Theatre: Showing young people the range of careers available in theatre, and
strengthening connections between schools and their local theatres.
• Theatre APPG: UK Theatre and SOLT are the Secretariat for the All-Party Parliamentary Group for
Theatre, founded to support the resilience and relevance of theatre in the UK for audiences, its
workforce and society.
• Get into Theatre: A website helping people find information and opportunities to pursue a successful
career in theatre in the UK.
• Theatre Casting Toolkit: To help make the UK’s stages and rehearsal rooms more reflective of
modern society.
• Support for Parents and Carers in Performing Arts (PiPA) campaign
• Support for the Family Arts Campaign
• Last year we submitted evidence to more than 20 parliamentary consultations and helped ready the
whole sector for potential industry changes, for examples with our Preparing for Brexit sessions.
• Security & Counter Terrorism:
o UK Theatre are the Theatre Industry Sector Lead for the Cross-sector Safety & Security
Communications (CSSC), a partnership between law enforcement agencies, local and
national government organisations, and private sector businesses. We pay the annual CSSC
subscription and support the cascade of time sensitive security information to our members.
o We are a trusted partner of the Crowded Places information Exchange (CPIE), facilitating the
sharing of information relating to protective security in connection with the Crowded Places
sector, helping develop best practice concerning threats, vulnerabilities, incidents of attack
and mitigation. Our members can join the Theatre Operators Security Communication
Advisory Group (TOSCA) and Crowded Places information Exchange (CPIE) theatre
subgroup to help develop guidance for our sector.

Membership Fees
Organisation
The fee is determined by turnover or for commercial producers it is a flat fee + variable rate per touring week.
It includes a number of Professional Memberships for your staff (dependent on banding) which provide
additional benefits for those named individuals within the organisation.
Download the full breakdown of Organisation Member fees and bands for 2020 here.

Concert Hall Affiliate
£1,545 +VAT per annum or £999 +VAT for Members of the British Association of Concert Halls. This price
includes four individual Professional Memberships for your staff.

Professional Plus
£207 +VAT per annum

Professional
earning under £26,500 per annum - £80 per annum
earning more than £26,500 per annum - £155 per annum
-

Partner
£310 +VAT per annum plus a one-off joining fee of £208 +VAT. This price includes two individual Professional
Memberships for your staff.
*Partner members can choose to upgrade to Partner Plus membership for an additional charge if they would
like to have access to our legal briefings, employment relations information, and box office sales data reports.
See our website for details.

To join online (Professional and Professional Plus), or to download an application form (Organisation,
Concert Hall Affiliate, Partner), please visit uktheatre.org/membership

